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CONFESSED

Five NegroesArrested
in Christian Coun

ty for Murder
strange White Man Was the

Victim of the Crime

After Killing and Robbing Him

They Cut Off His lace and

Burled the Body

HopLlnllvllle Ky Dec f6That
murder will out hoe been demonstrtt
ed In the most striking manntr In

thlll county In the lost twentl tour
hours On the night of Novtmbn f4-

an unknown white omit was waylaid

sad killed near Pembroke Ills bX1

was found three days alter on No

vember 17 by n moll carrier and an

other man Il Fad been partially eat

en by hogs and there was nothing

whatever on or about the body by
whIch It could be Indentlfied

Every effort was made by the local
officers to ferret out the murderer or
murderers end a reward wn onered
by the governor It was evident that
two or more men haul committed the
crime from the number of Inotprlnta
that were found In the salt ground of

the woods near the bJdy and ahortly
alter the find wag made the only clue
that ever appeared wawa glove which
was picked up from the ground This
glove proved to be one that had beets

bought In n stare At Pemboke by
A

Frank Mrrlweth a negro and the

P mate to It was found In the pwk t of

the coat
Suspicion wag first directed how-

ever to a negro nrlmed George 010 1

land by Ills apending more money
than it wa thought ht had lie va +

nrrctttd today by Msrebnl Jseksun
and Irrcnce Moore of Petnhrnlte-

I lie lit once conhse and uuphfated
Dick Carney Frank Mllwlr
Frank Maui Ch rlos Finch aeI W 1

lam Gtttett all ntlofOt The m-

aPROFIT
The matter of feed is of

I

tremendous importance to the

farmer Wrong feeding is

loss Right feeding is profit

The uptodate farmer knows

what to feed his cows to get

the most milk his pigs to get
r the most pork his hens to

get the most eggs Science

But how about the children 1

Are they fed according to

science a bone food if bones

are soft and undeveloped
flesh and muscle fOod if they

are thin and weak and a blood

food if there is anemia

Scotts Emulsion is a mixed

food the Cod Liver on in it
makes flesh blood andmuscle

the Lime and Soda make bone

and brain It is the standard

scientific fopel for delicate

children

Send for free
sample

JJe lure that thh picture to
the form or a label Is on thx
wrapper of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy

Scott Bowne
CHEMISTS

409 Pearl St N Y

50c AndI all druggists

I

shal and his assistant at once arrested
aU of the men and nil admitted their

gnlltThe
men slid that on Saturday

night November 14 they saw the
atannger go Intoll saloon at Pembroke
and buy a bottle of whlsbv at which
timE he dlsplayad a roll of money
They followed him to the R T Shlles
farm two miles from Pembroke
where he made a lire and prepared to
camp for the night They crept upp

behind him as he sat by the fire and
Meriwether struck him on the headI
with n club The body quivered from
the blow and fearing that the
man was not killed George Holland
burleda knife In his throat thus fin-

ishing the work beyond question
They then went through his pock-

ets and took away everything he had
Including quite a sum of money
though the negroes say they do not
know how much there was of It
They divided the money and In or
der to prevent Identification they cut-

off the face and burled the flesh pull
ed off the shoes and socks and burled
them and cut his clothes to pieces
They then dragged the body some
distance and burled It under a pile of
rails where It wan uncovered by
ho

aWhen Gov Deckbam offered n re
ward of 250 the county judge 5o
and citizens of Pembroke loo every
body tried to find out the murderers
but lu vain when the finding of
the body was reported everyone of
the negroes went to the scene and of
feted their Mslstanc In carrying for
It and preparing It for burial

Along with the men mentioned Ed
Moseley also a negro was arrested
Its said that he saw the killing from
the road but that he was afraid to
tell believing that some of the ne-

groes would kill him An of the pris
oaths were brought here tonight and
lodged In jail

It Is not Imposlble that the man
who was murdered was E L Wentz
the Philadelphia millionaire who dls
appeared In October and has never
been heard of since He was In the
hblt tramping over the country
with money and had possibly wander-
ed to this county after traversing the
State of Ten neesee

Hows This
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars

Reward for any caso of Catarrh that
cannot ho cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure

F J Cheuoyl Co Toledo 0
We the undersigned have known

F J Cheney for the last 16 years
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all busincea transactions and man
clallyablo to carryout any obligations
made by thelrfirm West Truu
wholesale Druggists Toledo O-

Walding Klnnan Marvin whole-

sale Druggists Toledo O
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter

acting directly the blood
Urnandmucous eorfaco system

Teetimonals sent free Price The

DruggiellHalls
SHERIFFS SALE

By virtue of Uxecutlon No 2039
Book n directed to me which issued
from the Clerks office of the Ohio
Circuit Court In favor of IM Col-

lIer against Len Able I dr one of my
deputies will expose to public eileto
the highest and best balder the fol
lowing described property or so
mach thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy Plaintiffs debt Interest and
coats on Monday January 4 II9o4
at r ocloc S m at the Court House
door In Hartford Ky viz

One lot In Dundee Ohio county
Ky and bounded as follows On
the west by the Fordrvllle and Hart
lord rend on the North by the half
Acre lot of Harry Hines on the East
and South by the land or Mark Acton
containing onehalf acre more or less

TRRMSSate will be made on a
credit of 3 months bond with ap
proved security required bearing In-

terest ot the rate of 6 per cent per
annum from day of sale and having
the force and effect of n sale bond

Witness my hand this 17th day of
December 1903

CAL P KnowN S O C
By J H tonnaTs D S

VOUKNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAK
INO

when you take OroTe Taeteleex Chill Toolo ber-

nOIle the formula le plainly printed on ever bot
tlx showing that It Ixlmpw Iron nod quinine In-

ataxtelee form No Cure No Iayrc

NEGRO SHOT DEAD

Crap Game Ended in a Row and

Louis Griffin was Killed

Louis Griffin was shot and killed
Instantly at Tweddells blacksmith
shop here SEurJay late in the alter
noon by Payton Sullenger who lives
at Sulphur Springs this county

These negroes and two vhite men
had ben shooting craps at the Ohio
County Fair ground

Griffin had lost considerably about
150 he said and claimed that Sullen
ger had unfairly won thewoney He
attempted to forcibly compel Sullen
ger to refund the money but Sullen
get drew two large revolvers from his
pockets and Griffin left the scene
He came over to town and barrowed
n revolver And started back to where
he left Sullenger and the white men
saying he Intended to have his money
On his way he saw Sullenger and D

W Likens enter the shop and he also
entered though through a different
door As soon as he was Inside he
opened fire fan his man shooting
three tlmts but without effect Sul
lenger drew his pistol and shot the
ball penetrated Griffins neck and six
eyed the spinal cord from which he
died by the time he fell tothe ground

Sullenger left the sceme as soon Oil

the shooting was over carrying both
or his pIstols In his hands Anum
ber of parties attempted to pursue
and arrest him but he out stripped
them alt

He returned Monday and sutren

deredHis
examining trial was set for

Wednesday but was continued until
Monda-

yTOLEAVE
4

US

Robt Wedding will go to Charles

ton Ga as Y M C A

ISecretary

Hartford Is soon to lcse another of

Its most popular and admiral young
men In the person of Mr R L1Ved
ding who has accepted the Secretary
ship of the army division of the
Charleston Ga Y M C A

Robert as he is fawillarly known
In Hartford has been closely Identl
fled with the Y MC A of this coup

ty since Its first organization and i

thoroughly prepared for the duties of

the position to which he has been
called

He will leave the first of the year
for his new field of work May th
richest achievements crown his ef

forts and may the Y M C A of

Charleston prosper under the efficient
management of Its new Secretary fo

It has taken horn the Y M C A
here a faithful and consistent member

May success otttnd you Robert In
your work Is the wish of The RnltmL-

lCAN

Ho Found a Cure
R H FOlter ads B 2d Street e

Salt Lake City writes ItIhave beer
bothered with dyspepsia or indigestion
for 21 years have tried many doc ton
without relief but I have a cur
in Herbine I recommend it to all
my friends who are afflicted tbat way
and it is curing them too 600at
J H Williams druggist m

Christmas and Holiday Rates
On account of Christmas holldaya

round trip tickets will be sold at rata
of one Rod onethird fare plea a5a
Tickets on sale December 23 24 25

30 31 and January I limited to Jan
nary 4 for return

S B VenMRTIta ARt

Ono Hundred Dollars a Box
le the value H A Tisdale summer
too S O places on Dewitts Witch
Hazel Salve Ho saysIt I had the
piles for 20 years I tried many doc-

tors and medicine but all failed ex
cept DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve

It cured metIt is a combination
of the healing properties of Witch
Hazel with antiseptics and emollients i

rclathes and permanently cures blind
bleeding itching and protruding
piles sores cuts burns eczema salt
rheum and aU skin diseaeea Sold b

Z Wayne Griffin Uro m

HALF OUR IllSI
ARE CATARRHAL

IN NATURE

Catarrhal Diseases are Most
Prevalent In Winter

IS THERE NO WAY OF
ESCAPE FROM THEM

Peruna Never Fails to Cure
Catarrh Wherever

located
There are some things which are as-

auro as fltta and can be rolled on to occur
to at least onohalf of tho human family
unless moans aro taken to prevent

First the cUmato of winter ts auto to
bring colds

Sooond colds not promptly cured aro
euro to cause catarrh

Third catarrh improperly treated ts
euro to mako rue short and miserable

Catarrh spares no organ or function ol
tho body U is capable of destroying
sight taste smell hearing digestion
secretion assimilation and excretion

It pervades every part of the human
body head throat stomach bowels
bronchial tubes lungs liver kidneys
bladder and other pelvic organs

That Peruna cares catarrh wherever
located is attested by thofollowing tea
Umonlals sent entirely unsolicited to
Dr Hartman by grateful men und wo-
men who huo been cured by Peruna-

Systemlo CAtarrh
Mrs M K Bausch Ulchmond Va

writesat I had catarrh all through my
system for two years und could get no
relief I was adviaad to try Peruna and
I hlve taken fIve bottles of n and am
Wet and bettor now than Ihavo boon
forycara I can advlso any ono who
has catarrh of any part of the body to
tako Poruna My little girl who ts
cloven years old had catarrh but was
cured by Peruna Boforo I began to
tnko Peruna I was sick all the time but
now I sm entirely cured and all praise
ts duo PeronaMrs M X Bousch

CAtarrh of the oe-
aMt Herman Ehlke9 2 Orchard street

MllwaukeetWis writes
I am entirely cured of my catarrh of

the nose by your Peruna My caso was
a severe onoHerman Ehlko

Catarrh or the Throat
D II Banyan SalesvWe 0 writes

I suffered with catarrh of tho throat
for five years I was induced to try
Versus I havo used five bottles and IW-
lperleeUy wollD n Runyan

Catarrh of The Ear
Mr Archie Ood1n1SS Dooch street

FitchburgMasswritesl-
Peruna has cured mo of catArrh of

tho middle ear I feel better than IhavoItar several ycsrsArchlo Godi-
nAsk Your Drtheemurder of whom nine negroes ore

now In the Hop1dntville jail seems
to be established HIs name washaverbeen related to Capt W H
ky of Centrlll City

DeWitt W Salvo
For Plies Burns Sore

D C Edwards of London Tuesday
notified Dr W Godhey Hunter In
washmgton that he would contest
the tat now held In Congress by Dr
Runttr Fraud and force are alleged
Dr Hunter says he Is glad Mr Ed
ward III to safest claiming It will
give him a chance to expose raclItr

Long Hair
I

U About a yeAr ago my hair was
comine out very fast so I bought
a bottle of Ayer HAir Vigor It
stopped the falling and made my
hair crow u 11I now it
Is 45 inches inlengthMrs A
Boydston AtchIson Kane

Theres mother hunger
than that of the stomach
Hair hunger for instance

hair needs food

vigorAyersThis
Ayers Hair Vigor always
restores color and makes
the hair grow long and
heavy SIOOl bottle AU dtoIda-

It your druggist cannel supply you
send us ono dollar and aro erprcestothopameY

J CAYERCOLowolla-
lassnsala4

1

Catnrrh of The Lungs
Mrs Emilio Xlrckho1f Ada Minn

writes
Through B violent cold contracted

last winter I became afflicted with ca-
tarrh of the nose which in a short time
affected my lungs I took Peruna which
cured mo thoroughly I now feat better
than 1 have for forty ycarsMrs
Emilio Xtrekho1f-

I

Catarrh uf the IDadder-

Mr John Smith 311 S Third street
Atchison Kan writes

I was troubled with catarrh of the
urethra and bladder for two years At
the time I wrote to you I was under the
care of my homo doctor and had been
for four months

I followed your directions but two
months andcan say reruns cured mo
of that trouble John Smith

CAtarrh of The head
Mr D R Ramsey writes in a recent

letter from Plno Bluff Ark the fol
lowing

Oflage
uggtst for a free Poruna Alma

CAtarrh or The Kidneys r

PoterJUngerHawloyPawritear
4 think thaU amporlocUy cured of

catArrh of tho kidneys by Perona as
I have no trouble of any kind
P J17nger

Catarrh of The Stomach
A W Groves of Hammond In4

writing to Dr Hartman says z-

I am well of catarrh of tho stomach
after suffering two years I havo taken
Ave bottles of Peruna and ono of unao-
Un and I feel Iiko a now man nowJA W Graves

Pelrio Catarrh
Miss Ratio Lochman Lafayette IndWritesII had pelvic catArrh pain in tho air

domen back had stomach trouble and
hoadacho caused by catarrh I followed
your directions took Peruna and Mans
Un according to directions and how
happy I feel that I am relloved of
such a distressing ailmentMiss Katie
Lochman

Catarrh or The Dowell

BondIndwrites
CI The doctor said I had catarrlrof the

bowels and I took his medicine but
with no relief I was getting worse all
the time

Before I had taken a holt bottle of

manIIonrrEatzlon
If you do not receive prompt and sate

isfactoryre cults from the use of Perona
write at once to Dr Hartman giving a
full stAtement of your caso and he will
be pleased to glvo you his valuablo ad
vico gratis

Address Dr Hartman President of
The Hartman Stinitarium Columbus 0
lac for 1904

I THE CASH GROCERY
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR i

iXMas Goods
1 Everything good to eatand pretty to

Ii

look atOranges Bananas Apples Candies
+ Nuts of all kinds Malaga Grapes Cranber
t ries nice white Rice Sc per pound Celery

Mince Meat Barrel Pickles Fresh Oysters
in fact everything good for an Xmas dinner
Come to see us We can save you 20 per
cent on yotlr Xmas trade because we buy
and sell for Cash and therefore lose no bad
debts Fruit Baskets and BonBon Boxes i

I filled to order Respectfully

t J D FOSTER Prop r i
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